
SRI CHINMOY:
THE PEACE MEDITATION
AT THE UNITED NATIONS

The outer messagn of the United Nations is peace.

The inner message of the United Nations is looe.
The inmost message of the United Nations is oneness,

Peace ute feel. Looe ute become. Oneness u)e manifest.

United Nations:

The Heart-Home
of the World-Body



Sri Chinmoy: The Peace Meditation at the United Nations is an
association of U.N. delegates, staff members, NGO representatives
and accredited press correspondents who believe the quest for
world peace must encompass not only political, econornic and
social issues but the spirit of man itself . Xts goal is to bring forward
a deeper awareness of the spiritual values inherent in the U.N.
Charter and the opportunities for each hurnan being, through
meditation and inner reflection, to better serve them.

Since its founding in the spring af 797A, the Meditation Group
has sponsored twice-weekly meditations at Headquarters under the
direction of Sri Chinrnoy. These periods of silent reflection bring
participants in closer touch with their o\ /n selves, leading thern to a
greater understanding of their integral oneness with all humankind.

The Meditation Group also sponsors symposia in which

Mrs" Martin Luther King, fr., wife of the
slain U.5. ciuil rights leader, joins in a
motnent of silence before offering some
personal insights into her late husband's
uision of world brotherhood.



ambassadors, senior U.N. officials and religious leaders express
their personal aspirations for peace, inspiring a fresh, dynamic
commitment to the United Nations highest ideals. This goal is
further advanced through a regular series of commemorative pro-
grammes, concerts, films, meditation classes and athletic events.

The Group's director, Sri Chinmoy, is an internationally
respected philosopher and interdenominational spiritual leader who
feels that meditation can be a powerful force for the advancement
of world peace. He has written more than 600 books on meditation
and spirituality and has lectured extensively on these subjects. He is

. also a prolific poet, artist and composer.
Since 7973 the Meditation Group has published a monthly

btrlletin, Meditation at the United Nations. It also publishes a bi-
monthly newsietter, A Moment's Peace,

Meditation Group programmes touch on
a uside ztariety of political, cultural and
spiritual topics. Ilere representatiaes of
the world's major faiths rmeet to com-
memorate World Prayer Day.



"In your meditation you see beyond the superficial distinctions of race,
sex, language or religion, as the Charter encourfrges us to do. You
concentrate on the truths and ideais uthich unite all rnankind: the longing
fo, peace, the need for compassion, the search fo, tolerance and under-
standing among men and u)omen of all nations,

". X.n recalling the fundamental goals u:hich inspire our usork, you are
helping to reaffirm our commitment to the Organisation and its purposes""

-Secretary-General Xatsier Perez de Cuellar
in an qddress to the Meditqtion Group

Sri Chinmoy utith United
Cuellar labooeT, U Thant

tr'{ ations Secretaries-General I atsier Perez de

Ueft) and Kurt Waldheirn.



Sri Chinmoy presents the U
Rossides of Cyprus (left) in
lorge lllueca in 7983,
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In a tuto-day "peace utalk" commemo-
rating the 38th annioersary of the signing
of the U. N Charter, utalkers representing
different nations pass in relay fashion
through the U.N. Gardens in an eloquent
testimonial to the unioersal desire for
peace. The usalk u)as sponsored by the
Permanent Representatioes of A number
of U,N . member countries in cooperation
u:ith the Meditation Group.



"We belieae and u)e hold that each
mnn has the potentiality of reaching the
Ultimate Truth. We also belieoe that
man cannot and u:ill not remain im-
perfect foreT)er, Each man is an instru-
ment of God, When the hour strikes,
each indioidual soul listens to the inner
dictates of God. When man listens to
God, his imperfections are turned into
perfections, his ignorance into knouol-
edge, his searching mind into reoealing
light and his uncertain reality into all-
fulfilling Dioinity."

-Sri Chinmoy: The Peace Meditation
at the United Nations
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